
OLD PICTURE SALES.

Huterplrcm Sold for Clirnnin Prices
of Art Auction.

Long beforo tlio duke of Durcnl's col-
lection of paintings had been taken from
the nncestral walls to bo brought ncross
tho Atlantic, New York wus noted ns a
picture buying town, and many of the
nuction sales of "raronnd antique" paint-
ings of fifty years ago were quite as far-
cical as thoso of today. Excellent pic-
tures were brought from tho other side
by chance frequently, but the critical eye
of art lovers of that timo was too practi-
cal to allow any undue indulgence where
more than a trilling sum was asked for a
work even of unusual merit.

It's nothing new in New York that
tho works of old masters should go
begging for a prico even near their
value." said an old artist, as he proceeded
to tell a story of somo peculiar auction
sales of years ago. several prominent
actors in which may bo familiar to old
New Yorkers of today.

In tho early fortiesnn undersized, dark
browed, keen eyed art dealer. Levy by
name, opened a small auction room for
tho sale of paintings on Broadway, near
Cortlandt street. Thero he sold at auc-
tion every Saturday night old paintings,
many of which bore tho names of world
renowned artists of past generations.
Paintings of all kinds, many merely old
scrolls of canvas and some framed, were
knocked down at prices that would not
btaggcr n dealer in chromos nowadays.

Ono day a traveler, whojo funds had
run short, called on Levy and offered
him twelvo panel portraits of tho Cajsars
for an old 6ong. As Levy never told
what ho paid, nobody ever knew, but
certain it is that ho bought them at a
low figure, and on tho following Satur-
day night placed theui in a row on the
wall and usked tho assembled critics,
consisting mostly of neighboring shop-keeper-

"What am 1 offered for tho
whole Civsar family by Raphael?"

Mr. Levy couldn't sell them very ea-
sily, but finally a bid of fivo shillings
apiece bought tho collection,

A year or two later Brett, a London
picture dealer of some note, whose spe-
cialty was collecting the lost works of
great masters for privato collections of
the nobility, came to New York on a
hunt for tho Ca.sirs. After a long search
he found them in a small restaurant on
Nassau street, ilo offered tho proprie-
tors $."i0 for tho lot. Tho offer was ac-
cepted promptly, but two of tho por-

traits were misMtig. Inquiry developed
the fact that tho thrifty restaurateur had
used them to kindle a fire, during a
heavy snow storm when it was difficult
to get wood.

The ten portraits accompanied Brett
on hi-- s voyage back to London, and were
handed over to a delighted purchaser for
$10,000. I'i 'rre Flandin. tho old time
dry goods prince, was at that time an
art dealer, as were also Pad and Beau-
mont. At a sale in tiio auction room of
the latter a work by Dunuid was sold for

2o0, and for days tho sale was tho talk
of tho town.

Ono of tho largest collectors of pic-

tures at that time was Lunian Heed, a
successful merchant who lived in Green-
wich htieet. Mr. Reed's gallery con-

sisted almost entirely of works by Ameri-
can artists. Many well known peoplo at
that time weio visitors at his gallery.
These pictures aro now in tho possession
of tho Historical society, at Second ave-
nue and Tenth street.

About 1B10 Erustpusch, a German im-

porter of pictures, brought over the
greatest collection of pictures over im-

ported at ono time. In all thero wcro
40,000. mostly by German artists, but
among them tho works of Spanish, Ital-
ian and French artists. Levy sold nearly
tho entire collection at auction at prices
of from 1 shilling to $100.

The last really largo auction salo of
pictures was the salo of tho RobertSmith
collection about ttvonty-fiv- o or thirty
years ago. Tho Smith collection was
mercilessly assailed on all sides and the
prices realized, with a few exceptions,
wero ridiculously low, Ono picture by
Van Dyko, however, brought a very
good price. New York Commercial Ad
vertiser.

'A Ciiiuiin.T Uinl.
Canary birds are easily trained, as wo

told you recently. Two of our girls
send us tho following letter about ono
belonging to their aunt. Evoryltody ts

in a trained bird and thero is no
reason why hoys and girls should not
teach their liftle pats all tho tricks our
young frionds here tell us about.

DeaII Mil. Editou After readingabout
canary birds in your paper wo thought
you would like to hear about ono our
aunt has in Washington. It is very
tame and flies through tho house, both
up and down stairs. Ono day ho follow-
ed grandma out into tho front yard with-
out her knowledge. Rho was scared
when she saw him on tho step, butspoko
sharply to him, saying, "Petol you ras-

cal! go in tho house!" Rather toller 6ur-pris- o

he turned and hopped in.
When auy ono uses tho typewriter ho

gets on tho carriage and rides back and
forth, sometimes running ulong on it as
if trying to beat it. Ho will go to a
straugcr when sxken to and ho uovcr
get3 tired playing with any ono. Ho
will also lie n his I k in tho palm of
your hand und pla dead bird."

People often bring their friewia to see
liim, ns ho is so very amusing Besides
ho is a beautiful singer. Philadelphia
Times.

A French I'urUU
Tho ruling passion is usually Bhown

very strongly in death. JIalherbc, a
fanatic for tho purity of tho French Ian-guag- o,

was known as tho "Tyrant of
Words and Syllables." On his deathbed
ho angrily rebuked his nurso for the
solecisms ox her language. And when
Ids confessor mildly remonstrated, Mai-lierb- o

replied: "Sir, I will defend to my
very last gasp tho purity of tho French
language." Soothingly, but not In too
exquisite a diction, tho good confessor
dwelt on tho heavenly joys which Mai-hor-

might now reckon to bo within so
very easy a distance, but tho pedantic
purist interrupted iseverely: "Say no
moro, or your wrotchod etylo will dis-

gust mo with the placo altogether. "
London Life

SOME SUPERSTITIONS.

A FEW OF THE POPULAR FEARS

FANCIES AND FAIRY TALES.

Didn't Itidlcvo In Glintt, but Afraid of
Tlirm Tlilnr.s Wnrti and Carried to Pro-ve- nt

Dlwuso Unlucky to f!o Under n
Ijiilder In und Out tlio Snuio poor.

The probable truth Is that there is not
ono of The (5 lobe's readers who does not
at least half believe in tome suttcrstition.
Somewhere in your lives you have a
little private closet where you keep ono
or more pet superstitions locked up out
of sight of your friends, and, for tho
most part, out of your own sight. But
now and then vou unlock tho door, or
they get out through the keyholo; then
they look at you in the twilight witli
their weird ej-es-

. full of the mystery of
the past, and you Und yourself on your
knees before them. Perhaps you aro
half ashamed of them, becauso you do
not more than half believe in them, but
when hey get you alone they master
you. You are like Mine, do Stael. A
friend said to her one day, "Do you be-

hove in ghosts?" "No," sho replied, "but
1 am afraid of them, though."

A LONESOME IJVDY.
Col. Ingersoll dedicated his first vol-

ume of lectures to "Eva A. Ingersoll, a
woman without superstition." In tho
early mining days in California, when
selfish rascality seemed to be tho rule,
an old miner who had been repeatedly
"fleeced" was, very much astonished at
the remarkable honesty of a young man
who had just Kiid back some money
which had been given him by mistake.
Thinking ho could not havo many com-
panions in such deeds tho old man
steppetl up to him, laid his hand on his
shoulder and said, "Stranger, don't you
find yourself awfully lonesouio about
these parts?" So I havo often thought
that if Mrs. Ingersoll is really altogether
"without superstition." she must some-
times find herself "awfully lonesome."

1 remember, when a boy, that ono of
my brothers usedto wear about Ids' neck
a red woolen cord to prevent tho nose-
bleed. Tho only thing clear in my mind
on the subject was that it did not pre-

vent it. At any rate it used to bleed
very often, while the rest of us, who did
not wear one, were never troubled at all,
except in those cases that all who havo
been Itoys will understand, where a post,
or the ice in skating, or a snowball, or
some other boy's fist camo in somewhat
violent contact with tho most prominent
feature of our faces. I suppose, how
ever that there was eonio fanciful con-

nection between the red of the string
and (lie red of the blood, and an incipient
homeopathy suggested that "like would
cure like.'' '

I also remember, when n child, how
somo of the larger boys used to carry
about a horse chestnut in their pockets
as a preventive of rheumatism. This is
one of the mysteries 1 havo never fath-
omed. Only it does seem n willful per-
versity for people to suffer so, just tosavo
tho trouble of carrying a horso chestnut.
Just as it seems pure malice in any ono
ever to die when one looks through an
apothecary shop, reads tho advertise-
ments in the newspapers, or knows how
Dr. Cullis cures people by simply praying
for them, and then telling them they aro
well.

WHAT BAD DREAMS MEAN.
A friend told mo the other day that

when a boy ho always felt it incumbent
on him to spit three times whenever ho
saw a dead cat. Tho origin of this I will
not stop now to trace.

Not long sinco a lady acquaintance was
walking along tho street with a friend,
when sho suddenly felt herself, pulled off
tho sidewalk into tho street. Tho occa-

sion of this sudden maneuver was tho
other lady's superstitious fear of walking
under a ladder that leaned against tho
wall in front of them. I havo learned
that tlua superstition is very common
and, perhaps, it is not wortli my while to
disturb it. For it might be decidedly
"unlucky"'to walk under a ladder pro-
vided a man weighing 1200 was on it and
it should" blip: or in cao an uristeady
man with a "drop too much," should in-

dulge in a further drop too much of a
looso lying brick from his hod. Though
in tho caso of the colored brother, who
stood serene while tho brick lay in frag-
ments nt his feet, and who merely ex-

claimed, "Look out. darl Uf yo' doan't
want yo' bricks broke jes' keep 'em off o'
dis chile's ho'dl" it was only tho brick
that was "unlucky."

I have an old acquaintance in Maine
who used to stick lus jackknifo in tho
headboard on going to bed to prevent his
having tho cramp. That is tho solo in-

stance of that sublime faith with which
I am acquainted. But 1 havo known of
people who warded off tho samo uncom-
fortable nightly visitant by scrupulously
arranging their slippers bottom up.at tho
foot of their bed.

A lady not long sinco went into a
jewelry store. Being at a comer it opened
on two streets. When sho started to go
out, tho salesman said. "Madaml you
have forgotten. " "Why what?" said she,
thinking of purchase or purse. "But you
camo in at tho other door," ho replied.
Then it flashed over her; and though sho ;

went on her way, sho remembered tliat I

it was "unlucky' to enter by ono door
and go out by unother, However it may
be about other places, I am really inclined
to think that it is unlucky for a ladv to .
rrn intn n imrilrv Ktnrit nn mntinr wlitnlih jw.... w..
door she goes out of; unlucky for tho
man who has to pay tho bills.

Then, again, it is unlucky to have a
bad dream threo nights running. This is
one of tho Eigns that I beliove in thor-
oughly. "Aha!" you 6ay, "then you, too,
are superstitious as well as tho rest of
us?" Yes, i beliovo it is very unlucky to
havo a bad dream oven ono night. It is
a sign that your supper didn't set well, I

and also that you will not reel nearly so
well tho next morning. And if you allow
it to trouble you the next day it is another
bad sign a sign that you won't Bleep so
well tho next night, and also a sign that
you liavo not yet outgrown tho fanciful
dnom of tho world's childhood. Dr.
Savago in Boston Globe.

Virtue of Job' Tear.
"Job's Tears for Sale," is tha legend

displayed in the window of nn up town
drug store

"What aro JoVs Tears, and what aro
they used for? inquired a curious re-

porter, whose uyes fell upon tho inscrip-
tion.

Tlio druggist in reply exhibited a small
pasteboard lxtx. The box looked liko
other boxes, suggestive of pills and other
uncomfortable things, but when tho top
was removed a number of small, bead
liko Feeds woro exposed. They wero
alniut the size of pea brans ud bhaped
like Prince Rupert's drops.

"These aro Job's Tears," said tho pill
compounder. "You see they aro shaped
as a tear is supposed to bo. They are
the seeds of a small, grass-lik- o plant
that is a native of India but grows now
largely in New England. It is a com-
mon plant, but somehow, year by year,
tho seeds seem to be growing scarcer:
that is, they are harder to obtain in tho
market. And year by year tho demand
for them has increased among a certain
class of people. Have they any medicinal
properties? Well, only so far as the
gratification of a whim may lw attended
with good results.

"Sometime away back in the shadowy
past, some grandma started the story
that theso pearly affairs, if strung like
beads and hung nbout an infant's neck
during the teething period, would make
that operation a mild and pleasant pas-
time, in fact almost a joy forever to the
child. I cannot say whether this is true
or not, yet I know that lots of young
mothers buy Job's Tears, and say that
with their assistanco it is really a
pleasure for tho baby to introduce its
molars to tho world. Job suffered
enough to bo of vicarious assistanco to
tho little ones, to say the least, and there
may betKomething in tho whim. Balti-
more News.

Caulit liy an IZngine.
As a southern railroad train was sweep-

ing round a curvo near Chattanooga,
tho fireman espied an enormous bald
eaglo on the track, and beforo the
bird could fly tho engine was upon him.
Ilo was struck and lifted upon tho cow
catcher, where ho clutched a beam with
his great big claws, and held fast. Bo-for- e

ho had timu to recover from his
fright and the shock of the collision, the
fireman had climbed along the footway
and attacked him. The man was deter-
mined to take him prisoner and tho
eaglo was equally determined not to bo
captured.

The struggle was something unique
and terrible. Tho train was going at tho
rate of forty-fiv- e miles an hour. The
man had to hold by ono hand with all
his power to ono of the iron guards be-

low tho headlight to keep his footing, as
the engino swayed from side to side and
bounded over the inequalities of tlio
track, while ho managed tho eaglo with
tlio other hand.

But his birdship was finally secured
after ho had nearly torn tho man's over-
alls to shreds with his powerful talons,
which are fully four inches long. Ho
was carried back over the footway, fight-
ing like a dc.uon.

Once in tho cab. the engineer went to
tho fireman's aid. and by hard work they
tied "tho king of tho upper ether" se-

curely, though their task was no easy
one, as tho eaglo fought savagely with
beak and claws as long as ono of his cap-
tors was within reach.

When tied he was spread out on the
cab floor, and found to measure soven
feet from tip to tip of tho wings. When
fully erect ho stood nearly two feet high,
and was altogether a splendid specimen.

Youth's Companion.

Tho Ciibnien' Shettvrs.
In tho little pocket book which tho lato

Emperor Frederick, then crown princo
of Germany, carried on tho day of tlio
qucen'a jubileo ia tlio following entry:
"Tho iimbulanco urranyementa on tho
day of tho jubileo, tho drinking troughs
for dogs and horses and tlio cabmon'a
shelters in tho streets of London." It
va3 hi3 habit to jot down whatever

ho saw in foreign countries which iio
thought might bo advantageously in-

troduced into Germany.
All over rainy, foggy London at con-

venient distances aro cab stands whoro
hansoms and four wheelers wait in a
row for patrons. Until tho erection of
tho "shelters" tho cabman had no placo
of refugo from cold and damp except
behind tho apron of his cab. Theso
"shelters" stand directly in tho middle
of tho streets, and with their rows of
littlo windows till nround look moro like
playhouses for children than establish-
ments for tho comfort of cabmen. They
aro picturesque littlo wooden buildings,
nil over gables nnd miniature balconies
from which aro suspended hanging
plants, i'lants also blossom in pots in
tho windows. Hero tho cabman cannot
only warm his benumbed fingers, but can
get a hot steak and u steaming cup of
tea; so a policeman told mo ono morning
on tho top of the omnibus as wo trundled
along by tho cabmen's shelter on Regent
street. April Wido Awako.

Tiutlns Without u Tougiio.
Tliero exists a mistaken notion that

tho tongub is tho solo organ of tasto, just j

as tho idea, natural but erroneous, is ex-- 1

tant that it is necessary for purposes of I

epeoclu As a matter of fact, tssto is as
largely resident in tho palate as in tho
tongue, while numerous cases aro on i

record in which persons who havo suf-- 1

fcred tho loss of tho tongtio havo been
ablo to speak with clearness. Recently

. i. i I

a prooi was given 01 1110 wiuesprcau
nature of tho tasto senso in tho mouth.
In a patient from whom tho tongue had
been very completely removed, it was
found that sensations of sweet, sour and
bitter uaturo were still present Curious-
ly, too, no 6enso of salt tasto remained.
Theso facts would almost seem to provo
that various parts of toncuo and pal-at- o

aro set apart for tho appreciation
of different "tastes." This idea supports
tho fact 0U the tonguo jKwaeases on Its
surfuco papilla) or tasto organs of differ-
ent fihupes and sizes. It id consistent to
assume that such variations in tho ends
of the nerves of tasto imply variations In
their functions. New York Telegram,

TO aPPPKUEUS KIUIM WKA1C SPINK.
' Pel-nou- n suffering from wf ak back will

take comfort hi rending the following let-

ter from Mr. A. W. Barrett of Oswego,
N. Y.:

"Ten years ago I was afflicted with a
lame back. The pain ms so s vero tliat I
could hardly walk or gt nlx.ui. Hearing
much sattl alxiut. Ai.i.cock'.sPouous Pi.as-thu-

I applied two to tho lower part of my
Mime, lu a week I was very much It.'ttcr.
I put on flesh plasters at tho end of ten I

days, and two weoif nfertviu-d- s found my-- I

self entirely well. If I get a very severe
cold, I sometime havo a return of thls
weaknosH of tho spine, but ai.lcock's
Pi.asti:i:s cure n e in three or lour days.

A new remedy for bruised ballplayer liai been
found to tnko Die place of imiliu. It is called
imo balsam.

Doiuiiss' Elect ri Soap is cheaper for
you to use, it you fotlow directions, than
any other soapn would ba If fiira to you,
for bv Hm two clothes are sated. Clothes
cent more than soap. Ask your grocer for
Dobbins'. Take no other.

Pools rhyme with fools, nud generally the two
are. told together.

Tiikrk N moro Catarrh In this section of tho
country than all other diseases put together, and
until tho lt few ears wni supposed to be In-

curable. For a (Treat many er doctors pro- -

liouueed it a loral illsrae, ana prescribed local
remedies and by constantly falling to euro with
local treatment, pronounced It niciiraklo. o

has proven catarrh to bo a constitutional
diea.-o- , and thcreforo requires constitutional

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J ','heney ,t Co., Toledo, C)., lsthu only con-

stitutional cute on tho market, it Is taken Inter-nall- v

iu doses from ten drops to a teaspoon till.
It acts dlrectlv upon tho bl tod ami mucous sur-
faces of the system. TheV olVer J10O for any
ea-- e it falls to euro. Send for circulars nud tes-
timonials. Address

V. J. CIIKNKV .t CO., Toledo, O.
tXf- f- Sold by Druggists, "fo.

Sanso Tho American divorce law should be
repealed. Uodd Nonsense! Do you want to
depopulate the stage

Foil throat troubles and coughs use
"Tlrown's Bronchial Troches." They pos-
sess real merit.

No wonder doss spend so much time In howl-In- r.

Think of the kiuil of men who are always
going to them,

KUPTUlti: ANI 1MI.K8 CU11KI.

Wo positively euro rupturo and all rectal dis-

eases without pain or detention from business.
No cure, no pav: and un pay until cured. Ad-

dress for namphlut Drs. I'ortcrlleld & Losey, S38
Market street, San Francisco.

More men nro born with shovels iu their
mouths than silver spoons.

Try GiatuxA for bruakfiwt.

Uso Knnmcllno Stove Polish: no dust, no smell.
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A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Dtllriout Cnkc and Pastry, I.irrht Flaky

li.scuit, tiriildlo Cakes, ';ilutablc
and Wimlcsi 'in

V- - ,.r t -- t , t'.f J!IU"h Vfr .

"AuguSt
99ower

How does he feel ? He'fcels
cranky, and is constantly experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, and changing the
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and
manner of his eating August
Flower tho Remedy.

How does ho feel ? He ftels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-
able appetite, wholly unaccountable,
unnatural and unhealthy. August
Flower tho Remedy.

How does ho feel ? He feels no
desire to go to the table and a
grumbling, fault-findin- g, over-nicet- y

about what is set before him when
he is there August Flower tho
Remedy.

How does ho feel ? He feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food ; as if a
mouthful would kill him August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ? He has ir-

regular bowels and peculiar stook
August Flower the Remedy.

Bermuda Bottled.
"You must ico hi Itei-iiiiid- Ifyou do not I will not ho respoiiHl-lil- o

lor the consequence." iim,doctor, I cnu iill'uril neither the
time nor the money." Well, It
that In Inipoiulule, try

SCOTT'S
Fhulsion

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I Honietliiie cull It llormudu Ilot
tied, mid many cnei of

CONSUMPTION.
Bronchitis, Cough

ov Snvra Cold
I havo Cl'ltmi ullli It; nml iho
MiltnniHKe Im that the niot xriul-ll- vr

Kloimteli run tnUn It, Another
Chin viliUh ciiiiiiiirinU It I Iho
Nlliniiluilinc orniirrtlcK of Iho

Mhlrli It contHlin,
on Hill nml it lor kulo at lourllriitfKUt' hut ken )ou Krt (Itf)

orfniilHl HVOVrh VMVlMHrs."

VALUA1II.K DISOOVKKY POlt TIIK
lUilNI).

Dr. Ijt Grange wlshef. to make, known his ti'ete
TVrnlmmf for tho cure of all diseases of tho Kyo

Catamet, Dfjcettrc VMon, Inflammation, etc.,
w lthout Operation or l'aln. The rented v can be
applied by tho patient, and is simple. s"afo and
sure In Its ctleet, strei..'thenlng the muscles
and nerves of tlio eye, rcnovlag patu almost In-
stantaneously. It ts a i. nrvelous discovery and
a blessing to tlio nuOVrtr.

For turthor particulars addtess with stamped
envelope K. J. Ia (Ikanok, M. D.,215 I'ottcllSt.,
fourth door from (lenry, San Francisco, Cat.

Otllco hours 11 till 3.

Beware of Imitations cd the celobrnted geal of
North Carolina Plug Cut Tobacco.

l'Cllllilcr' Oregon It ood Purifier Is
tho best remedy for that dread dscas , dy&po-sla- .

for It regulate. tho lymphatic system and
bad secretions.

CONSUMPTION SIMtKI.Y CI'Kl:!).

To TIIK KniTOlt: Please inform your readers
that I havo a poMtive remedy for the alHtve--

anted disease. Uy Its timely use thousands of
hopeless chcs have boon pel manently cured. I
shall bo glad to send two botties of my remidy
free to any of vour readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me thilr express and post-ofllc- e

address, ltespectfully.
T, A. Sl.OCVM, M. ".,

181 lVarl street, New Yolk.

Both tlio method and rcsttlta when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
pontly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and lovers nnd ctirea habitual
constipation permanently. For salo
in 50c and $1 bottles by tdl druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW Y0HX, N.Y.

CAST YOUR BVER THIS,

I'KOri.E write for free llliutratM
f'umlly jwtrutnurw'c! iiriAikii9

tumor. tWuIii, I'llii, tftrlmctl,
lijilrurrlei timet, iIlAurri fur
ili (urn, tic, fc in Jila compinliiti j
llm COIlfUliMltt.il UhjU for IIIOU.

j evplulnlni, why tli iittiid cannot grt cuml uf ti1, frhiito.
chroula mm, Iiiiijjh, Kuilrmt wiVjii'm, 1dm of
iiihiiIiimm), "liUK miUMtiiritl ltwNot. imulU ul a'juno or
rtXcewt. uliu li tin tit kll for IititTliui'. Idiiit'ttteeft urhlVtdil.

t!. DH. LIE HIGS UONDEfif-b- UER.VAN iS VIGOR A TOR,
tin grnttrvt rpinrtly for n,loe ctmii'Uuif, To prute 1U tiii-- t,
lltr.il mil frr& AdditLw, pff UEBIQ A CO. i(h Ovary

AfiD HAY r'CVEii

RTUKt- - 4'RUffAW.H.Y '

!1 HEN ONLY!
hVr lit! J,&'S&f n md r.nd I. EXt,V0"3 U!i UT V

MWIlJ JWeikneisof Hoily andto.nJ, Lifccto
iSsSLUlllSiliof KrrcrsorFxc eeginOUot youniT.

Nuoli, H.'.MI'HHH-.I- I olitrril. How tn vnlaii it4
Mrmtkcnim,lK,llXflVll.OeH.10lll SA MII1HOl'iH)HI.
AliMfultlr o.iUlllrit l!!M 1 IlKAf .IliNT IIneHt la o (lay.
Md lc.llfjrri.iu COHtrlr looit lrltnl',iuiililM. tTrllr tl'll.
Ihirrlpltif Hit'. rljiKinMlounnd.ltrontA ri!lKtrr.lrUfrti
AAimi EttlE MEDIOi. CO,, BUPFfiLO, N. Y.

ASK

AfkltJTP im
I I 1 "V Xmm

to send you
their catalogue
of cash prices
to consumera
the

ME CIRCLE.
ArtdreH us hDovo.
Mention thU pnper.

Hila I'Icturo, Tancl sizs, mailod for 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
linkers of " Dllo Beans,"

255 & 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

I
Host Couch Medicine

Cures whoro nil clsa fiula.

km--

TM t DRICINAL ANDCrNUIHt.
k rro2ilil for Chukttttr a

Kll.d fjla rltt)n HU

. iq np r.r uriiiowain(
feuld hx JLwcul lruatftU

of
Two servants in two

Wife
(micura

IVKUY llfMOll OFHIK SKIN' ANDSCAU
Xli of Infancy and childhood, whether tortur-
ing, disfiguring. Itching, burning, srnly,emstcd.
tdmply or blotchy, tvlth losi. of hair, and etery
impurity of the blood, whether simple, rendit-
ions or hereditary, Is speedily, permanently nnd
economically cured by the t'lmi i:a Hchkmks.
consisting of Ci ticviia. the great skin ettiv, Co-T- u

i K.v So tr.Hti csqulslte skin purl fii r and Nfsa
tiller, and ft tiiiki UKsot-vrN- the new blood
and skin purifier and greatest of humor reme-
dies, u hen the best physicians and all other
remedies fall. Parents, save your children jrar
of mental and phjslcul sutierli c. llegln now.
De1a iIk.m runs. Cures niaiie In ehHdh&oti
are permanent.

'old ever) i.ere. ri"rtrrr.., S0c; Boat.
2.V: liKsoi.vKNT, 1. Prepared by Potter JniKand Chemical I'orixtratiou, Postou, Mass.

Send for " How to Cuio Skin and HUod ."

fW liHb'sskln and i alp purified nnd "flR'fc
3if beautified by Ci xtii'tiASOAr. "SSfSk

Kldne pnlii", backache am! mtiAeutorCVlicun; relieved in mio tiilnnte br Ojo
J5"culebr CVTtrr raAnti-Pai- n ri.ASTKH.2Sc

VASELSE.
t;OR ONF DOI.I.AK sent us by mail. to win do--

liver, free of all cha.ges. to any jrson In tha
Pulled Slates, nil the follow lnpartW.uscarefuUjr
piicked in a neat Ikix.
One two outlay bottle of Pure Vaseline. 10 cU.
One two-ounc- bottle Vaseline Pomsde-t- ftOne Jar of YaelIno Cold CrcMin 10 "
O.te calto of Vnvelino Cnmpho'- - lea .,.10
OhocHkoof Vn.ellMe Soap, tmsceiitid....l0 "
Onocnke of Vaseline Soap, scouted IS 14

One two oiinco iottlo of hlto Vasellno.lU "
tt te

Or for stamps any single rvttlcle nt ttie price uarwd.
If )ti lmve t cxisiou Ui tL--tt VaM'lino In any fovra

caret ul to accent only gi miino to- lut u tij va In
inlpliiKl pitrknt. A ntfiit manr dniptl'H nrc IrlaC
pi rsnsile Itiyns to Uk VA8V1.IXK I'lit tip liji ttirau
Netcr irld to such iHrsim.luu, fui the lutlrle In nr kalla.
tfon without fsluo nd will Kite you the rcsnIX you
ciiitt A l ttlo of Illue Seal Vaselluo U sol.t trj at
lltURKlKtS :it 10

Chesebrougb M'I'g Co., 24 State ZUvs Ink,

JHE SMOKEJv
Will lav2 ro other JoLaccv

Who orvee tries
SEyb OF J'JORTjl

Plug Gut.

Jhis is the secret of its
Immense sale.

Cnu hu nmtlo ctatJjr tiy
rnlsi.iKrhlckrtis. Out
Iftrco pnifo I lim-
it Hlnl intiiluKUO lulls
nil nb:mt

INCUBATORS,

llrtyidcj, tvhot to fwd
ohU'l: 'lit, In IMl nil
tho xt'crcu ol ibB
chlt'kon liitalntM. IK
you only koej hH

YS.thlt hook. It fflfefi
TiMuoro Inor in n t i on

thmi ninny of lhi
iMtokii Kuhl nt roots.
Wohond It lrco(" --

cclpt ot 1 rents la
HtnmpK topny poBtiici.

PETALUI1A INCUBATOR CO.,Pet?.luma,CaU

HULRflE ft HART,
('iiiinilvloii nicrrlutitlH

- IK

Vool,0rain and genera! Ps oducs,
H .TVt 10 II W IN STltl'IlT,

San Frnnclsco, Cat.
Llber.il Advances Marto on Consignments.
Personal Attention Uhen to All Sales.

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS x

Recommended by I'livsicians,
I'lcaaant and agreeablo tho

Diamond BrandA
Thii mmIv Mnfn. Hit. n,1 mHUm IHII tn i.

ItnsUth Mamvnd Itwund lu Um. nl Quid uruttia
utkttP klltd. JttfUt &U it t Italian arul Itailati- - V

wi "iirucr lur ijtiiri" in Mtir, by rrlurn JSn

cleaning up- - m
neighboring houses dwelt,

taato. Ulilltlren tako it witaout objection, liy druggists.

THE PRACTICAL FEATURES OF OUR WIA1L DEPARTMENT
tVlll eommoud thoniHolvoH at ouco to out oMoim eoiiHiimcri, who huvo not tho iucllltlua oJ vLAt-ir.- L'

our I'BtnhllMiuiont nnd maklnn n porroiikl ocltctiou of anything wanted,

SPRING GOODS NOW READY.
HantplpB, with rulei of K-l- l mciiHiir' Hiunt, will bo sent on nnpllentlon,

A. B. STEINBAOH 8 CO., POPULAR ONE-PRIC-
E CLOTHIERS AND HATTEBS,

BOX 430. PORTLAND, ORECON.

P?HWRVYrii
Imllrs.
UIt WUL TuLu

Price,

M I'M It la jaUbM baim, iluk wrtwwri.tr daiiKvmut tMiuntvrfYIt. A I lru(ilu, a vrnd mi
iMritaLri

ull

are

rut

to

"When slovens geV tidy Vhey polish tha
qr boltoms of thep&nsWhen

never tired

GAjROLINl

Oo

But differently their daily labor felt;
Jaded and weary of her life was one,
Always at work, and yet 'twas never done
The other walked out nightly with her beau,
But then she cleaned house with SAPOLIO.


